
Hungry Bites

Thai Chicken Egg Rolls   10

Shredded chicken, cabbage, 
carrots, bell peppers in an 
eggroll wrapper and topped 
with pickled vegetables; served 
with chili lime vinaigrette

Steak & Frites    13

Steak cooked to choice with 
garlic fries and chimichurri

Bread & SpreadVG   9
Toasted french bread topped with 
hummus, sun-dried tomato tapenade, 
and a house oil and vinegar blend

Baked Rice & Shallot CakesV  10

Handmade cakes with silken tofu, 
ginger and chives; served with 
yum-yum sauce and teriyaki   

Pimento Sliders    12
Deep-fried pimento cheese, BBQ 
smoked pulled pork, and pickles 
on a cheddar biscuit; served 
with roasted red pepper jam

Landlocked CevicheVG   9

Cauliflower, tomato, red onion, 
jalapeno, cilantro and avocado; 
served with housemade chips

Pearl Street Nachos    17

Smoked BBQ pulled pork on 
housemade chips; served with 
cheddar-jack cheese, pickled 
onions, tomatoes, cilantro 
lime crema, white BBQ sauce, 
green onions and avocado

Lite Bites

Deviled Chickpea BitesVG  10

Deviled chickpea pate, cucumbers, 
pickled onions, capers and chives 
set on top of crostini

Smoked Armodillo EggGF   9
Jalapeno stuffed with pimento 
cheese, wrapped in sasuage, 
bacon and slow smoked; served 
with white BBQ sauce

Crazy Claw     7

Your choice of White Claw 
with spirit; prepare to 
drink it before it overflows

Skinny Marg     7

At only 77 calories, you 
can drink without the 
guilt; salt upon request

Little Nectar     7

Vodka and passionfruit 
puree with a lush, crisp 
embrace; like biting into 
fresh spring fruit

Subtle Reminder    7

A mule inspired hibiscus 
and vodka cocktail with 
a citrus-ginger kick

Tilted Sister     7

Huckleberry vodka with 
a light and refreshing 
lemon-vanilla embrace

House Specialties

Low Carb with a Twist

Fan Favorites

Flip me over to see our food menu
--------------->

Flip me over to see our drink menu
--------------->

Southside   8
creating gin drinkers since 
2019; fresh citrus with a 
rosemary and mint profile

House Wine     5

Bartenders Choice     6

Long Island     6

Screwball     5

Mimosa Flight     14

Gummy Bear Shot   4
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